
Sticky notes are available on all 
our publications including The Western 
Producer and our various supplements.
These adhesive notes are a great way to 
promote your product, promotion, service, 
brand or website; or draw even more 
attention to your ad within the pages of our 
publications.
Sticky notes can be placed on the front or back 
cover plus on any signature or section front or 
back, please read on for all the details.

■ The WesTern Producer
Box 2500

2310 Millar Avenue

Saskatoon SK

S7K 2C4

Ph (306) 665-3500

Fax (306) 653-8750

Toll Free 1-800-667-7776  

■  easy uPload
Send us files through our web interface, 
maximum size 500 megabytes.

Go to: www.producer.com/ezupload/
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Stacey Cornet ropes a calf while practising with his son, Colt, and daughter, Jordyn, at their ranch near Brant, Alta., Oct. 5. Cornet competes 
in pro rodeo while his kids practise for a high school rodeo in Magrath, Alta., in two weeks.  |  MIKE STURK PHOTO

PRACTICE MAKES PERFECT

BY KAREN BRIERE
REGINA BUREAU

Saskatchewan will likely intro-
duce legislation this fall to tighten 
up the province’s farmland owner-
ship laws, agriculture minister Lyle 
Stewart said Oct. 7.

The results of an online survey 
conducted in summer found that 
most respondents, 62 percent of 
them farmers, opposed allowing 
investors such as Canadian pen-
sion funds to own land.

“People were pretty clear about 
what they think,” Stewart told 
reporters. 

“While this isn’t a referendum, 
I’ve said that the government will 
be guided in our policies by what 
this survey showed, and I think the 
results are fairly clear.”

Three-quarters of the more than 
3,200 people who responded to the 
survey said they were opposed to 
pension funds ow ning land. 

SURVEY

Sask. vows to 
close loopholes 
on owning land

SEE FARMLAND SURVEY, PAGE 5 »

BY KAREN BRIERE
REGINA BUREAU

With the exception of the Trans-
Pacific Partnership and concern 
about the trade deal’s effect on sup-
ply management, agriculture has 
not made election campaign head-
lines.

The days of agricultural plat-
forms, announced by each party at 
a geographically and politically 
advantageous location, seem to be 
over.

This time, leaders made their 
obligatory stops at farms and all 

pledged their support for supply 
management, but agricultural 
promises were released quietly 
and generally late in the campaign.

Conservative candidate and agri-
culture minister Gerry Ritz said the 
sector is naturally included in ini-
tiatives designed to boost the 
economy, trade and infrastructure, 
and farmers don’t necessarily need 
their own platform.

For example, an early Conserva-
tive campaign promise would 
boost broadband access in rural 
areas.

Ray Price, president of the Sun-

terra Group, said that might be 
true, but he would like to see more 
politicians talking about agricul-
ture and food.

He sits on the Canadian Meat 
Council board and said members 
have started to meet with politi-
cians to help them better under-
stand the industry.

“We’ve always felt that everybody 
knows about food,” he told the 
recent Canadian Farm Writers’ Fed-
eration conference. “We’re realizing 
now that very few people know what 
goes on in the food system.”

Price said the meat business 

employs more than 60,000 people 
across Canada, buys from 200,000 
producers and exports $6 billion 
worth of product a year.

Auto parts suppliers employ 
80,000 people and have a much 
higher profile.

“So we should be out there saying 
it’s the economic impact, it’s the 
job impact,” he said. 

“It’s the export driven business that 
we have. We have to focus the mes-
sage more on the impact of what 
agriculture is and what it can be.”

ELECTION 2015

Parties reveal ag platforms
The days of major agricultural promises are over; platforms are now announced more quietly

SEE AG PLATFORMS, PAGE 4»

SEE MORE ELECTION COVERAGE ON PAGES 4, 5, 15 AND 34.

When less is more
Scientists discover a gene 
that helps plants limit 
photosynthesis  |  P. 76

Farm safety
Kids and equipment are 
a deadly combination on 
the farm.  |  P. 17

■  Full coverage of Western Canada 
 every week

■  100% paid subscriber base

■  Most preferred publication in 
 Western Canada*

■  Strongest readership in 
 Western Canada**

■  First choice for farm management and
 purchase information**

* Stratus Agri-Marketing Study
** Ipsos Reid Ag Communications Review

The WesTern Producer — alWays your firsT choiceWWW.Producer.com

Overview & Dimensions
• Typical size is 3” X 3” (larger sizes available 

by special request)
• Available in one, two, three and four colour
• The specific front cover placement area is 

determined by each publication
• Full circulation or provincial splits are 

available; more specific geo-targeting is 
available upon special request

• As well, placement may be made within a 
defined space right on your junior or full 
page ad

• More specialized tactics are also available 
such as cards, coupons, booklets, magnets 
and scratch/track & play

■ Booking & MaTerial deadlines
• Six weeks from issue/application date
• Ad copy must be submitted a minimum 

of five weeks from issue date

■ Mechanical sPecs
• Files should be supplied as a high 

resolution CMYK PDF, in 1, 2, 3 or 4 colour
• Finished size is 3” X 3”, image area is  

2 3/4” X 2 3/4”, full bleed is available

■ aPPlicaTion raTes
Full circulation 
• Front Cover - $200/M, Outside Back Cover 

or Signature/Section Front - $150/M
Provincial Splits or Geo-Targets
• Please add a $1,500 set up charge to 

Provincial Splits or Geo-Targets
• There is a minimum charge per tactic of $2,500 
■ noTe
• The rates above are GROSS less agency 

and/or volume discount
• Pricing is for application only and DOES 

NOT include printing
■ PrinTing raTes
• Our printer has negotiated best pricing 

based on colour and quantity requirements
• Please see your Advertising Consultant for 

pricing 

Your 
message 

here
■ TYpical size

3” x 3”

■ aPPlicaTion area
deTerMined By PuBlicaTion

2016    |    Sticky nOte — Special tactic

Rates effective January 1, 2016


